
Dr. Qonalild, the medical officer a t .  the 
Kingston Union Infirrnaiy, has received a 
letter from Dr. James Cantlie upon the result 
of an examination of the nurses of that institu- 
tion, at which 100 per cent. marlcs mere gained 
by Nurse If. E. Parsons, 95 per cent. by Nurse 
Gianella, and 90 per cent. by Nurse Whitrod. 
Dr. Cantlie in his letter congratulated Dr. 
Donald and all concerned in teaching the 
nurses at the infirmary, d10, he said, were the 
best as a whole he had examined. 

This is a very satisfactor~7 result, as the 
training school of the infirmary has only been 
organised within recent years, since the ap- 
pointment of Bliss J. A: Smith as Matron. Miss 
Smith is an indefatigable worlcer, and has 
inaugurated more than one such school with 
excellent results. 

On Tuesday last an At Bome and Annual 
Prize-giving to the nursing st& of the Mount 
Vernon Hospital for Consumption and Diseases 
06 the Chest, Hampstead, took place. A 
number of the members of the Hospital Com- 
mittee ancl nurses' friends were -present.-The 
Chairman, Mr. Henry fitedall, in presenting 
prizes to the following nurses, expressed the 
very great pleasure and satisfaction it gave the 
Committee to receive such a good report of the 
result of the nurses examinations, and the way 
in which they had done their mork during the 
past year. 

Second Year 3urses.- Geiieiul Ejiciency : 
Nurse ICelly, 1st prize ; Nurse Thompson, 
2nd prize. Anutoniy niad Physiology : Nurse 
Piclcering, 1st prize ; Nurse Muncey, 2nd 
prize. Dispensing, Tl1eos.y und P?-actice : 
Nurse Robinson, 1st prize ; Nurse Pickering 
and Nurse Muncey, 2nd prize. 

First Year Nurses.-Nursing Lcet.rs,~es and 
Gened E;tticisizc,y : Nurse McNeill, 1st prize ; 
Nurse Cddecleugh, 2nd prize. A?znlont$/ and 
Physiology : Nurse Riclretts, 1st prize ; Nurse 
McNeil1, 2nd prize. 

The first prize in general eDFiciency in the 
second year is a green belt with silver clasp, 
inscribed, to be worn by the nurse as a badge 
of honour and distinction during the reinainder 
of her stay in the hospit?l. In  alluding to the 
year's work by the nurses, the Natron Miss 
Swain) stated that she had taken some o d the 
nurses for three months and given thein 
instruction in housekeeping and general hos- 
pital management. She expressed herself very 
satisfied with their work.-After the presenta- 
tion the room was cleared and a most enjoyable 
musical evening 'cvas spent. 

There was a most appreciative audience of 
- 

nurses at a special. matin& of "The LittlC 
Stranger," at the Criterion Theatre last sveelq 
when over 600 nurses frorn the principal 
London I-Iospitals responded to the kind invita- 
tion of Nr. Frank Curxon to be pre!ent. Nd 
one enjoys a performance of this kind more 
than the hospital nwse, and there w\ras a con. 
stant ripple of laughter, the quaint doings of 
Master Edwarcl Gnrratt, and his nurse nfiording 
continuous amusement. The andienco did not 
miss a point in the innny releroiices ni't 1 e on 
the stage to their calling. 

The Journal of the l t ~ p l  South 1Iaiits 
Nurses' Leaguo is iiiost interesting, althongh 
Proin the pathetic remarks of the Blatron, Niss 
Nollett, in her editorial it would appear that 
the members are sonievhat diffident as to  send- 
ing contributions for insertion. She writes :-- 
I' I am tired of demanding copy for our Journal 
Prom our members, they are all so busy or so 
modest that they hardly ever respond ; but 
think how much more interesting our Journal 
would be i€ I could incorporate little accounts 
and descriptions from those of you who a m  
scattered a d  from whom we are so pleased to 
hear." 

The Journal contains an interesting sketch 
oP the Royal South lIants and Southampton 
I-Iospital during the first fifty yosrs oi  its 
existence froni the able pen of i\liss BIollett, tho 
history being brought up to the year 1892. 111 
the next issue Uiss Mollett hopes to continue 
the history from t1r;Lt clate, €ram her own 
nieinory and notes, 1S9B being the year wlicn 
she was appointed 3latron. 

--- 

--- 

A picture of the Royal South IIants Infiriiiary, 
of which the Foundation Stone.cvsslaiclin October, 
1543, is published as a f~ontispiece, and tliero is 
as an inset a picture of the present iine Hospital, 
a comparison of the two showing tho extcnt of 
the rapid development of the institution, and, 
incidentally the liberality and public spirit of 
the people of Southampton. 

nlany iiurseA, in the uscrcisc 01 tlmir 
profession frequently meet with gontlewomcn 
with small iiicoines, whose circumstances, oven 
in health, make life a hard struggle. When 
illness, often caused by overwork, and the 
strain and ansiety consequent upon it  befalls 
them, their case ia a hard one indeed. With 
inability to work their means of self-support 
ceases, while care and comfort were never more 
essential if a good recovery is to be hoped €or. 
There are many who will be glad to know of 
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